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Want to be a Star?

ATU Live! is looking for a new co-host!

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY TO APPLY.

With Season 4 of ATU Live! in full swing, Emily Norton is on the
lookout for a new co-host. Do you think you have what it takes to be in
the spotlight? Click here to apply. Applications close on March 28.

Season 04: Episode 08- Applying for

Scholarships

Tuesday, March 29, ATU Live! will feature information about
scholarships at ATU and on the state level. Guests include
representatives from the Advising Center, Financial Aid, and ATU
Foundation Scholarships.

Tune in on the Residence Life YouTube channel or Instagram page to
learn about the ins and outs of applying for scholarships. 

Do you make music? We want to hear it!

ATU Live! is looking for some sick beats to play as background music
during the show. If you make music and think we will love it, send it to
us to preview. You just might get featured on ATU Live! Send your
music to our email at: atulive@atu.edu.

Housing Portal

Bailey Stovall

Community Assistant

Hometown: Conway, Arkansas

Major: Graphic Design

Classification: Sophomore

Resident Hall: M-Street

What is your favorite thing about ATU?

The friends I’ve made along the way and
the stellar art department.

What is your favorite quote?

“To the edge of the universe and back; endure and survive.” 

What is one piece of advice that you would like to give to arriving
ATU students? Don’t be afraid. This is going to be the time of your
life, especially when you find your group.

Describe ATU in 3 words: Community, Progressive, and Caring.

What is your favorite place in Russellville? RV Thrift!

Justin Engel

Resident Assistant 

Hometown: Bella Vista, Arkansas

Major: Cybersecurity

Classification: Junior

Residence Hall: Paine

What is your favorite thing about
ATU? Football Games

What is your favorite quote?
"You miss 100% of the shots you don't

take."

What is one piece of advice that you would like to give to arriving
ATU students? Get your priorities and goals in check and you will
succeed.

Describe ATU in 3 words: Small but mighty.

What is your favorite place in Russellville? Daddy’s Smackin
Wings and Things.

ATU Residence Life offers LLC experiences!

The application for Living Learning Communities opens for incoming
freshmen on April 01. LLCs offered are Honors, Leadership,
Engineering, and Gaming. You can find the application in the Housing
Portal!

If you like ATU Live! then you will love the

ATU Live! Minisodes.

If you don't already know, the Department of Residence Life has an
online web show called ATU Live!. The Department live streams the
web show on the Residence Life YouTube channel and Instagram
page. To accompany each ATU Live! episode, Residence Life also
uploads a fun mini-episode that follows the host's preparations for the
upcoming ATU Live! episode. Watch Season 4: Mini-sode6  below!

Questions? Contact us at housing@atu.edu or (479) 968-0376
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